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- Colorado Department of Transportation: Region 2 Colorado Springs and Pueblo Offices, Public Affairs Office, Environmental Programs Branch, Central Files, Administrative Services
- Federal Highway Administration
- U.S. Department of the Interior:
  - Bureau of Land Management
  - National Park Service
  - Natural Resources Conservation Service
  - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
  - U.S. Forest Service
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
- Colorado Department of Local Affairs
- Colorado Parks & Wildlife
- Colorado State Historic Preservation Office
- Colorado State Land Board
- District Senators and Representatives
- County Commissioners
  - Bent
  - Otero
  - Prowers
  - Pueblo
- Libraries:
  - Robert Hoag Rawlings Public Library (Pueblo)
  - Tom L & Anna Marie Giodone Library (Pueblo)
  - Fowler Public Library
- Manzanola Public Library
- Rocky Ford Public Library
- Woodruff Memorial Library (La Junta)
- Las Animas/Bent County Library District
- Lamar Public Library

- City and town government offices:
  - Pueblo
  - Fowler
  - Manzanola
  - Rocky Ford
  - Swink
  - La Junta
  - Las Animas
  - Lamar
  - Granada
  - Holly

- Pueblo Area Council of Governments/Metropolitan Planning Organization

- Southeast Colorado Transportation Planning Region

- Action 22